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Ralph Knots, 34, well-known Er- 
win resident, shot himself to 
death Monday morning about It. 
o’clock as Deputy Sheriff Cla- 
rence Moore looked on in Siuth 
Erwin. Assistant Coroner Paul 
Drew ruled it was a plain ease 
of SbieidOi ■' " 

Deputy Moore said Awls and 
fcls wife resided ntfer Coats but 
that Ennis alsorktilMned a reel- 

•#nd in 

•JS55JI 

•fie vend -H*» wife lu»d operated 
Clyde’s ObrU near Coats but they 
had been foeeed to stone due to 
financial reverses. v\' 

Assistant Coroper Drew said no 
inquest Would bn held. , 

Another Shot 
Claude Bill, 41-year-old Bunn- 

level Negro, «u reported shot in 
the arm during the weekend. Bell 
claims that he waa shot by Willie 
Byiti of Route 1, Bunnlevel. 

A LUllngton, Route 3, Negro, 
Jimmie Thompson says he was 

ptabbsd hi the cheat and arm In a 
melee at Stockyards at UlUagtoa. 

who did It. 

WKEKKND CHHBW 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stephana, 

Jr., of Winston-Salem ware the 
weekend guests of Mr». otaphaa^ 
Rr„ and Mary Bten at their home 
fc» Erwin 

CRITICALLY ILL 
Mrs. Alice Morgan of Ullington, 

mother of Senator Robert Mor- 
gan, I* critically IQ at Watts Hos- 
pital In Durham. 

The Rev. B. B. Beider, chair- 
man of puna1* NAACP chapter, 
at a hearing Monday before the 
Harnett County Board of Educa- 
tion renewed hie request that Me 
two daughters be assigned to a 

Dunn white school. 
It was the first Item of business 

at the monthly meeting., of the 
school board. Supt. Glenn Prof- 
lit raid the request she taken un- 
der consideration. 

__ _ j 
Under policy of 

the Rev. Beider i 
of the ;board’c decision before it 
la made public. However, «te 
board i, expected to deny the «- 

quest. Just a* it did *t It# July 
meeting. j 

The Dunn Negro minister and 
his attorney, George Green, ap- 
peered before the hoard. and re- 

quested the assignment on grounds' 
-that the two children could re-; 
osive a better education at an in-' 
tentted school '* I 

NEW HIMN CITED 

When the cgiginal application 
was made, the racial issue wip not 
mentioned. The minister*, appli- 
cation was based on grounds that 
the Magnolia School is nearer to 
his home, that attendance there 
£***< (Continued on Page «) 
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Bobby' G.: siiggs 
Appoint*! 

Bobby O. Suggs of Mn lw 
been appointed a second lieutenant 
In the North Carolina Army Na- 
tional Guard by Governor Terry 
Sanford after graduating from the 
North Oarohna Military Academy 
at Fort B1. Saf NiittB' ̂ saSMt' 

.5 
a former specialist four, 

te assigned to Company A, 6th 

Battalion, 119th Infantry in Ben- 

yy (CM) 
Shirley Bruce, 31, who was giv- 
en $3,900 by the egty to, study 
teachings, said yesterday She com- 

pleted the course but then waa 

tokl by officials, “we don’t need 
you now." »** » |g« mw 

D8COW (OPT) — The United 
es, Britain and the Soviet 
«" signed an historic partial 
ear tekt ban treaty today Which 
bailed aa a major stride to- 

scretary -of State Dean Rusk, 
> signed for the United States. 

the treaty was “a good first 
>-* atm far wsdcsh. the United 
m- he# long and, devoulty 
ed,’’ but he added that it did 
end the threat of nuekafc, *ar 

Andfdi. 

ie hi^prtc dob* 
i few minutes. 
M the treaty 
a4 ibr slgna- 
tature wag af- ture,r. After 

p&i A 
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Whaley Co*tot, prominent Dunn 
biatases man, said today that he 
hat entered Chrence Herrin,' be- 
cupant of a building he owna on 
N. Wilton Are., to vacate the pre- 
mia* Immediately after police 
sehied liquor In a (aid on the place 
last week 
"I don’t Intend to have tenants 

such as that Ip ^ny. of. my pro- 
perty,’’ said Coats. He said he had 
wanned Perrin in advance wlmt 
would happen if pqlloe had to be 

cl tisens of the 
town own property In that section 
of torn and all over town, pointed 
out-Mr. Coates, but they are un- 
able to control everything that 
goes on In the property they adn. 

'I’m In the same position they 
are,” he pointed out, “but when 
1 loam of any disorder, then I 
move whoever Is responsible out 
as fast as 1 can.’* 

“■vary reasonable-minded per- 

f§| (Continued on Page •) 

Wachovia Official To Ullof Trip 

Dunn Rotations 

ff 

Woman Claims Assault At Gunpoint 

GOING AWAY—Britain’s Princes* Aime, right, visits House 
of Lordtf in London as official guest of Sir George Mills, the 
||Ll-M0IUS -MM ■ WMIWWSI m O ~— ■■ ■ —-O 

be going 
tyti 

»wt}i 
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KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPD -r 
A*. veteran police servant, 
charges today of leading four pa- 
trolrrten oft'' a *6.000 burglary spwf 
of hmdnc—— on their beat! ■ 

sa and.. Brookside shopping cen- 

ters. t * 

? Kelley said thfe investigation 
was continuing, but he believed 
the case was solved. He said “most 
of the 80 men stationed at the 

Country Club station” had been 

grilled about the crime wave which 
lasted less than a year and hit 26 
businesses. 

Sgt. Robert L. Cox, 47, a 22- 

year police veteran, mastermind- 
ed the burglaries which were stag- 
ed while the officers were on duty 
patrolling the area, Kelley said. 

"They all showed remorse,” Kel- 

ley said. "The apparent ease with 
which it appeared It could be 
done and financial gain” 
prompted the burglaries. 

Officers charged with burglary 
and stealing were Co*, Ralph E- 

Lamb, 29 Donald P Denning, 26; 
Randolph K Burton 26 and Homer 
Wayne Martin, 24. 

John Strong, 24, a roommate of 
Martin, was charged with burg- 

Former Resident 

Mrs. Maggie Beasley Jernlgan 
67. 109 East George Street, Deland 
Florida, a former resident of Dunn 

died Monday morning at 8:49 In, 
Deland. 

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 3 p m from Lanford 
Funeral Home there and burial will 
be in Gardens Memorial Par*. ; 

Surviving are her stepmother 
Mrs. Rosa Beasley of Dunn; her 
husband, Grady J Jemigan of De- 
land; a daughter, Mrs. J W Whtt- 
tenton of Deland: three sisters 
Mm, Jtettg Gpdwlp of Dunn. Mrs. 
F R Smith of Vans and Mrs. Lute 

brothers, Frank of Goldsboro. O B 
of Route 4, Dunn, and Joe Beas- 
ley flf Dunn; alto * ■wndcMMren. 

« 

lory, and Hobert'-’Heyce.-',*#*•* 
,32, ft nfctel bellbop Jn'iCansBs <#», 
R*».,wss tdiargedvith <rec*trti» 

"Statements have if* been taken 
**njMSton; Mtaiin* ftrortf tod 
LmnMlCdlMy said "Rogers^ ^&en- 
nlng-and Cox' deny the allegations 
and tmve not made statements.” 

Albert Thompson, president' of 
the board of police commisslo- 
ers, said a "cause in part" of the 
burglaries was that'the police force 
is "woefully inadequate in numbers, 
and greatly underpaid.” 

Negro Man Dead 
Upon Arrival 

A 41-year-old Negro man, 
George Larkins, Jr., was dead on 
arival at the Betsy Johnson Hos- 
pital Sunday night about 7:35. * 

Harnett County Assistant Coro- 
ner Paul Drew and Dr. C. B. Cod- 
rlngton, who pronounced him dead 
said he apparently died of acute 
gastric disturbances. 

He had complained about not 
feeling well Sunday morning and 
soon after lunch he waft taken 111 
and rushed to the local hospital. 

Robert Surles, 21-year-old Ne- 
gro of Route 4, Dunn was ar- 

rested Saturday night and is be- 
ing held in the Dunn jail without 
privilege of bond for an alleged 
criminal, assault on Lillian Mc- 

Neill, 40-year-old Negro woman of 
601 E. Surles St., Dunn. — 

John R. McLean, 22,of Route 2, 
punn, is also being held without, 
bond for assault with a deadly > 

weapon and aiding and abetting in 

rape. 
According to police, the McNeill 

woman reported the incident the 
following morning/ she told police 
officers that on Saturday tight, 
July 27, the two Men 

on E. Granville'"Street 
with her. 

She 
since — —, 
that he and the man went into’ a 

house on E. Granville ,St.‘ and 
bought a half-pint of Whiskey- 
After they had boujfht the whis- r 

key, she sajd they astbd her if 
she wanted to ride around for’ *' 
♦nte. ■k'. ^ 

Chief A. A, Cobb reported today 
that the Mcfceill woman said the 

ra«4 on 

ner. 

said she had known Mdtean 
he was ri smWl f *®d 

two men drove, to a dirt roa 

the Jonesboro Itoad near a 

At this point, *1? “I*5 

4rew a gun add ofdertd her out 

|jthe ttfl* %He tfatm said the .tu- 

nien tdcik^Md into theCoro field r. l.f 

•Piere Mctem■■ Mf'a'm ntol ^ 
threaten to kill her and Sbrlsa >»<.or 

raped her. **; v>i*y -U t ‘ 

Surles was appmhandedv Satur- •,(/ 

dky night hy Policemen Raymond g t 

Thomas arid Alex Thompson »■»■.<... 

he was driving the car which the 
McNeill *olnan -had described And 
also gave the license number; 

McLean was arrested tit hit. u. 

home by Rural' Officer Warm* i.,;.. 
Rail and policeman Thomas Run- j,,, 
day night. ,,v,‘ 

Both'men; employed as f*n» 
laborers;' have denied the charges. J •? 
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Johnston 
ff'F flv 

Three Smithfield men wore ar- 

rested Friday afternoon after haw 

Invg Just completed operation at' 
a still in Smithfield Township Of 
neighboring Johnston County. 

Warren O. Jernigan, », Owen 
31enwood Jernigan, U, and James 
Arthur Broadie, Negro, 21, all <d 
Route 1, Smithfield were released 
inder $500 bond pending trial ill 
recorder’s court to Smithfield. 

Destroyed were the 178 gallon 
lubmarine type still, 126 gallons 
Fermenting mash and S7H gallons 
»f white lighting. 
Art Bryant, agent to charge of 

he local post, and 
Moore worked with 
Bounty sheriff’s deputies 
Sin ton, Glenn Cobb and Howard 
Blive, Jr. in the raid. 

As County Commissioner 

Turlington May 
Succeed Warren 

Appointment of County Com- 
missioner W. A. (Bill) Warren to 
nil out the unexpired term of the 
late Coroner R. L. (Bob) Pate by 
the county board Monday left 
Warren^ place vacant on the 
county board. 

Under the law, Mrs. Elisabeth 
Matthews, Superior Court Clerk, 
must appoint a successor to War- 
mn on the board of ccsamiaaion- 

So far, only two names have 
been mentioned as possible suoess 

i 8ors to Warren. 
| Mrs. Matthews said today that 
; nobody had even mentioned OB- 
[ ins the post to her, ipptrtiktiy 
waiting untU after Warren* v- 

tdet H, onmrtwrt at 
Orore townships, an 


